
Girlguiding £31
Guiding support for girls and volunteers
Including developing our core programme,
opportunities for girls, the young leader
programme, girl voice, training, e-learning,
improvement of GO, supporting our
commissioners and trainers, communications,
events and membership recruitment.

Keeping girls and volunteers safe
Including safeguarding, training, advice on data
protection, insurance, disclosure checks,
recruitment and vetting, consistent and clear
policies and procedures to reduce the admin
burden on all volunteers. 

Giving girls a voice
Including girl led campaigns

Effective charity management 
Sharing our impact, managing finances and
staying relevant and improving experiences in
the charity.

Investing in our future
Including fundraising   

Girlguiding Scotland £15.50
Thank you for continuing to support us! In 2024 our subs fees
will be £15.50. This funding is crucial to keeping Scottish
guiding going and pays for a range of services and support
for our 9000 volunteers by our small team of staff at our
Edinburgh Headquarters.

Great experiences for adults and girls 
Brand new resources to support outdoor, indoor and in-person
guiding for all sections, for example our Out and About challenge.
Day events for members and girls like Dart to Dublin and Wander the
World. Opportunities for young members to have their voices heard,
like Camp CEO, Scottish Youth Parliament and Speak Out.

Support running meetings 
Training to run fun and safe meetings online, outdoors and face to
face. Dedicated supports, media templates and advice on recruiting
volunteers. Staff support with member enquiries and fundraising.
Advice and support on property management and finances. 

Even more opportunities 
Support from our network of Scottish trainers and training in
specialist skills. Delivering A Safe Space training and Peer Education
training across Scotland. Access to Scottish-only funding
opportunities like Good Guiding Fund, Gannochy Trust and
Generation Cashback Projects. 

Each year around 22 February, Girlguiding asks every member (volunteers and girls) to pay a ‘subscription’ membership fee. Without
subscriptions, we couldn’t continue to support our incredible volunteers to help all girls know they can do anything. The overall sum a
member will pay is divided into different charges, Girlguiding HQ sets a charge, as does Girlguiding Scotland and your county, district or
division. This makes up the full subscription amount you pay annually.

2024 subscription fees 


